
MALLORCA
N A T U R E .  F U N .  S U N .



DAY 1

DAY 2

BON DIA          Welcome to Palma, Mallorca & the Balearic Islands

ROLL            

SUNSHINE       We'll provide a private transfer to your hotel. 

SLEEP              Port de Soller

SLEEP              Palma or nearby

SHAKE             Shake off the jet lag with a nap, swim or walk.

Ride to your next hotel by road or ebike.  Take in the 
 beautiful coastline views.   Stop at a renovated tire shop
for lunch.  Taste bunyols & granizatas.       

Afternoon rock jumping & swimming. DIP



DAY 3

SNOOZE      Port de Soller

HIKE

JUMP

Mallorca is the biggest island of
the  Balearic Islands archipelago
. 

Did you know...?

Head to the rocks and test your limits. Start low & close
to the water and move higher with each jump.

Put on your water shoes & get ready for an epic day of
coasteering. 

After a swim take a SUP to shore or go snorkeling. Picnic
at the coves and enjoy the sunshine.

SWIM



DAY 4

SNOOZE     Port de Soller

BOAT DAY
In the morning, go
wakeboarding or sleep in.  After
lunch, pack your bags & meet
your amazing crew.  Get ready
to head out to the beautiful
hidden beach.

DINNER
Sunset drinks & dinner prepared
by your crew. 



DAY 5
TRANSFER
Your crew is taking you to
Porto Cristo. This town has
beautiful terraced
restaurants and a whole lot
more. 

TRAVEL   
In the afternoon you'll see
what's inside the Caves of
Drach. Also, remember the
Spanish Civil War was
here. Want to know more?
Ask your captain.

CELEBRATE with a paella
dinner, sangria and
another fantastic sunset.



DAY 6
CAVES
Today you'll pass more calm
waters and caves. You'll have
time to snorkel, swim and paddle. 

OFF THE BOAT
We'll meet you in the afternoon
and take your to your final hotel in
Palma. 

TAPAS
Get ready for a fun night of tapas
& fun!

BON VIATGE!
Thank you for trusting Chasing
ATLAS with your valuable
vacation time.

This itinerary is subject to change
and the change is inevitable


